
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 9386107
» Townhouse | 1,919 ft²
» Buyer's Warranty,Cable Available,Cable Installed,Covered Patio,Dbl

Pane Wndw
» Disposal,Dishwasher,Eating Sp/Kit,Five Piece Bath,Garage Dr,Great

Room,High Spd Access,Kitchen Islan
» More Info: 11775Crestop3Way.IsForSale.com

(303) 419-7799
Cayce@CaybrenRealEstate.com
http://www.CaybrenRealEstate.com

CayBren Real Estate
200 S Wilcox St

Suite 240
Castle Rock, CO 80104

(303) 419-7799

6942 Crestop Pl #D, Parker, CO 80138

$ 256,900

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

New-Build Townhome in Parker

New Parker Townhome Community at Lincoln Creek Village at Lincoln Ave and Pine ready for early 2014 delivery. The Shavano fluidly combines
shared spaces to create a seamless union of purpose and style. The great room, kitchen and dining area allow people to separate or mingle as they
choose while offering an intimate space in which to spend quality time. The great room opens to a private patio which adds handsomely to the
open feel of this home. The private master suite boasts a sitting area, full bath and roomy walk-in closet. A versatile loft home office - provides the
answer to a variety of living space requirements while affording both the latitude and luxury of designing around any lifestyle. Attention to detail
and conscientious planning ensure that this townhome will exceed your needs. On-site sales hours Mon-Sat 11-6:00, Sun 12-5. Future Community
Pool. Taxes Approx. From Parker and Lincoln go east on Lincoln then take 1st Right into Lincoln Creek. Photos from model unit. Additional info at
www.LincolnCreekVillage.com

http://www.LincolnCreekVillage.com/

